
CHILDREN TO
GIVE PENNIES

TO MILKFUND
Schools to Aid in Buying Nec-

essary Food For the
Youngsters

To add to the fund used for the
purchase of milk for sickly Harris-
burg children. Miss C. S. Heinoohl,
chairman of the Nursery Home, to-
day announced that a spcciul Christ-
mas offering will be taken this year
among the schoolchildren of Harris-
burg. eaVfi child being requested to
contributed ono penny to the fund.

Teachers in the various schools
throughout the city will act as receiv-
ers for the fund. Miss Roinoehl esti-
mates thqt $l5O will be raised if each
child contributes ono cent, but that
she believes '.he S2OO mark will be
passed since many will contribute
five cents and even more. The total
amount willbe used for the purchase
of milk for children needing it. Many
of those children were orphaned dur-
in the recent Influenza epidemic.

GETTYSBURG lIOYS RETURN
Noble Frank, George Spangler.

Wilmer King. Benjamin Wolfe. John
Shumaker, Paul R. Clouser and Har-
old B. Mart*, of Gettysburg College,
will-return to-morrow to spend the
Christmas holidays with their par-
ents in this city.

H. Oscar, Ulrich
PHILADELPHIA

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Will personally be In my HAItHIS-

III H(i OFFICE. Ilooin 1, Mpoonrr

Hulldlng. U X. Market Square, sec-
ond floor, V a. ui. to H p. m.

Two Days Only

MONDAY and TUESDAY,

DEC. 16 AND 17

I offer yon this visit a fine pair
of KlnNkra, first quality spherical
:cnca for either distance or read-
ing, gold-Ailed frame and elegant
i-ase. Including my scientific eye

nomination, all for as low as

$2.00 Complete
Don't fall to see me this visit

nnd hove your eye trouble adjust-
ed nt a moderate coat.

NOTICE
Will be in my CARLISLE OF.

VICE, 14 West Mala St., second
floor, one dny only, Wednesday,
December IS, 0 a. m. to 8 p. m.

DEIHL CHILDREN
GIVING CONCERT

Fourth Annual Benefit Enter-

tainment Given by Young-

sters For Flu Sufferers

On Wednesday afternoon, Decem-
ber 18, at 4 o'clock, in the chapel

of Old Paxton Church, Paxtang. tho

Delhi children, assisted by Helen
Oordry and the Miller children, will
gfve their fourth annual benefit con-
cert. This concert has become an

established affair, and much looked
forward to. The wee ones with
their nursery jingles, the oldeer ones

with their welt-acted songs and good

music have always charmed their
hearers. The children are particu-
larly anxious to "make good" this

year, so that they may have a gen-

erous purse for the many little ones
who have suffered the loss of home
and parents through the "flu" epi-

demic. A silver collection will be
lifted, and everyone is cordially in-

vited to be present.
?The program follows: Piano

duet, (a) "Iris." (b) "Autumn Idyll,"

Pierre Rcnard, Mary Esther and
Helen Cordry; piano solos, la)
"Scherzo," Kullak, "(b) "Song With-
out Words, Opus 30," Mendelssohn,

Helen Cordry; song, 'Always as
People Say You Should," from For-

tune Teller, Helen Deihl; comb solo,
?Christmas Medley," Robert Deihl;
Mother Goose. "Four and Twenty

Tailors." "Sleep Baby Sleep," "A
Frog He Would a Wooing Go." "Sim-

ple Simon," David Deihl: piano duet,
"Gnyety Polka," Wohlfarth, Helen
and Mary Esther Deihl: Mother
Goose songs, "Dame Get Up and
Bake Your 'Pies," "See-saw Mar-

jory Daw," "Curly Locks,"
King Cole," "Rock-abye-baby,
Baby- Irving; vocal duct, °ut

Ye Bells," Greenwald, Mary Esther
and Helen Cordry: song. "Two Lit-

tle Pickininnies." Helen and David
and Baby Irving; piano duet,
"Through Field and Forest," 1 ogel,

William and Elizabeth Miller; song,

"Oh. Mr. Aviator." Robert Delhi;

piano solo. "Under the Balcony,

William Miller; songs, "Pretty
Maid," "Mr. Duck and Mr. Turkey,

Kitty and Bow-wow." Helen and
David Delhi, by request; piano solo,

"Album Leaf," Edward Grieg; left
hand arrangement, "Believe Me If

All Those Endearing Young

Charms," Mary Esther; piano solo,

The Band,' Wright. Elizabeth Mil-
ler; song, "Neency Meency Nimbly,

Nan," Robert Deihl, by Lehman;
piano duet, "Reverie," Behr, Rob-
ert and Esther Deihl; ending with

patriotic and Christmas songs by,
Baby Irving and the audience. ,

-sFlowers-
Seasonable Cut Flowers
Decorative Plants

Christmas Greens

Our Christmas circular Is
now being mailed. If you
have not received your copy,
ask and it will be mailed.

Bell Phone 8799-M.

3he£erruhill
, LOCUST ST. AT SECOND .

Story Tellers League
Delights Kiddies

Hundreds of delighted children
listened spell-bound to the wonder-
ful stories of Christmas-time, and

joined merrily In the Christmas car-

ols at the annual meeting of the

Story Tellers League Saturday af-
ternoon at Technical High school
autditorium.

The program arranged by Mrs.
Harry G. Keffer was of Inter-
est to grown-ups as well as kiddies.
Tho musical program was equally
enjoyable due to the work of Mrs. J.
C. Sanders.

Miss Carrie S. Reinoehl, a mem-
ber of the nursery board, gave i%ive-
minute talk in behnlf of the milk
fund for delicate children. A cam-
paign In the schools Will be start-
ed soon nnd each child will be ask-
ed to give a penny.

For several years this children's
meeting has added to the delights
of tho holiday season and tho club
is to be commended for the suc-
cessful way in which it Is carried
out.

CENTRAL HIGH NOTES J
C. A. O. Society to Meet

The C. A. O. Society of Central will
hold a meeting* this evening at the

home of Miss Virginia Forrer, 218
Locust street.

To Have Red Cross Night
The Y. W. C. A. Central High

School Girls' lub will meet at the
Red Cros> rooms in the basement of
the public library to-morrow even-
ing to do Red Cross work. This is a
monthly meeting nnd is held fh place
of the regular weekly Tuesday meet-
ing.

P. I>. S. Meeting
The Philonean Debating Society,

composed of Senior boys of Central
Tligh school, will meet to-night at
the home of Frederick Snyder, Thir-
teenth and Walnut streets. All mem-
bers are asked to be present.

Y\ M. C. A. VESPER SERVICE
The Rev, M. E. Shafer was the

principal speaker at a well-attended
vesper service at the Y. W. C. A. last
evening. Mrs. Florence Ackley Ley
sang "O Lord Be Merciful," by Bart-
lett. The committee In charge fol-

lows: Miss Pearl Hoover, Miss Min-
nie Stadner, Mrs. Delia Fox and Mrs.
Lillian Wipperman.

A candlelight service will be held
next Sunday. The girls from the Sell-
er school will attend with Miss Alice
Gravdon and will sing Christmas
carols.

PLEADS FOR ORPHANS AT YORK
The Rev. Dr. Ellis N. Kremer, pas-

tor of Reformed Salem Church,
Third and Chestnut streets, present-
ed the cause of Bethany Orphans' (
Home, near Reading, to the congre-
gation of Grace Reformed Church,
York, yesterday morning. Dr. Kremer
occupied hts pulpit here in the
evening. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. Miller Shank, of
Malvern. Pa., spent Sunday with
Mrs. Maude M. Shank, at 131 Wal-

ndt street.
Miss Alethea Robbins went home

to Pittsburgh, this morning after a

week's visit among relatives in the
West End. V

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wallower. of
Joplin. Mo., are spending the Christ-
inas holidays with Dr. and Mrs.
George Preston Mains, 319 North
Front street.

THE MOTOR CORPS
HAS ALUNCHEON

Miss Amita Phipps, Head of
Organization, Honor Guest

at Harrisburg Club

The Red Cross Motor Corps of this
city held a luncheon to-day at the
Harrisburg Club in "honor cf Miss
Amita Phipps,'of Philadelphia, head
of the Penna-Delaware division of
the Red Cross motor bureau. After
the luncheon Miss Phipps addressed
the locnl members.

In attendance were Mrs, Lyman
D. Gilbert, president of the local
Red Cross Society; MrS. Sanauel F.
Dunkle, captain of the motor corps;
Adjutant Jane McDonald, Lieut. Al-
mcdu Herman, Second Lieutenant
Elinor Copelin, Privatfs Louise Ams-
den, Romayne Boyer, Mrs. Roy G.
Cox, Marlon Leib, Mrs. Selig, Mrs.
Sauets, Mrs. Walsh, Mrs. Charles C.
Stroh, Mra. Cari Hanson. Mrs.
Charles Prince, Mrs. George Harvey,
Kathryn Keen, Elizabeth Knisely,
Dorothy Strouso, Mary Creighton,
quartermasters.

' Much Excellent Work'
The Harrisburg Red Cross Motor

Corps, headed by Captain Dunkle
has dhne excellent home service
work using their own machines and
furnishing their own gas. Recently
they have taken insane soldiers to
the hospital, taken charge of the
funeral of a soldier's child, when a
detail of gnssed men was here be-
tween trains the motor coqps drove
them over the city and the Camp
Dix men here for some time were
taken sightseeing and for tea at the
Civic Club. They have charge of all
the booths for the Red Cross drive
and work earnestly in many ways.

The large mo(or truck was pur-
chased and is maintained by the
motor crops with no outside assist-
ance.

Mrs. Cunningham's Dance
For Service Men a Success

Anniversary Exercises
Attended by Many Guests

The anniversary exercises of tho
Workmen's Circle held last evening
in Royal Hall, North Third street,
were interesting in the extreme and
attended by 150 guests. Dr. Ro-
manoff gave a brilliant talk on "Tho
Greatest American .Victory"; Attor-
ney Eugene Cohen received much
applause for his fine, comprehensive
explanation of the development of
tho Workmen's Circle, while Samuel
H. Rivis spoke encouragingly of the
educational part of the .organization.
Mr. Greenburg recited in excellent
style and Cantor Newmnrk's songs

[ nnd liymns were most favorably re-
i coived. A talented violiniste, S. H.
Marshak, of New York, gave sev-
eral numbers to the delight of every-
one nnd a banquet completed the
evening'o pleasAiro.

Returning With Sailors
From Overseas Service

Chaplain John Carrirthors. of the
' Oklahoma, is expected home for Jheholidays by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J,.mes B, Carruth'era, of State street.
Chaplain CarrUtl.tiis, who went
abroad with his ship last July has
hau some interesting experiences.
While on a brief leave ho was pres-
ort at Buckingham Castle when K'ng
George presented medals of honor to
the families of soldiers who fell In
battle and had, tho distinction of
meeting tho King personally. His
boat is with the fleet of ton ships
that greeted President Wilson, and
they sailed yesterday from Brest for
this country, and as it arrives Decem-
ber 23, his parents believe he will
be home on leave.

Retired Conductor
Honored by Co-workers

E. D. Eyer,. formerly a conductor
of tbc WlUlarilsport division of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, who retired
November the first, was agreeably
surprised at hts home, llld Green
street, when a committee of former
fellow workers presented him with a
basket of forty-six white carnations,
one for each year he was in the serv-
ice of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
and a beautifully-framed inscription
containing congratulations arid the
dames of all the passenger conduc-
tors on the division.

The following were on the com-
mittee: A. P. Shure. J. W. Wilt, J.
E. Springer, J. M. Wall, H. A. Peters
and J. O. Hoffman.
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Claster on the Package Is the Stamp of Quality. Q>

| Platinum |
j Jewelry? n

J O
5| J Platinum jewelry is pre-eminently the vogue with smart society.

CJ Having won supremacy on the merit of magnificence. Q

]CJ Platinum harmonizes with diamonds, blending with and enhancing Q
their brilliancy more than any other precious metal. q

I<s It is particularly adapted for the exquisite hand engraved delicate fili-
gree effects that make platinum jewelry unique and distinctive. g

were first to make extensive showings of this beautiful jewelry
and our leadership in this, as in other lines, is conceded. H

© ©

CJ We take particular pride in the fact that our lines are "delightfully ©

|
distinctive," excelling in originality and artistic workmanship. jj

'

% CJ Our magnificent displays include Lavallieres, Finger Rings, Bar Pins, Q£ Brooches, Ear Rings, Bracelets, Scarf Pin£, Vest Chains, etc. m

* f ?| Also the largest and finest assortments of magnificent diamond stud- ££

£ ded platinum wrist watches in all the new and novel shapes. " S

I C| Itwillbe a pleasure to have you call and see these beautiful goods. A~ li
Q glance will convince you that our prices are very moderate and are

within the reach of all.

gi <5 We know it willprove a treat for you to see them. , ©

H Very truly, V G
302 MARKET ST. ? 2
1 N. THIRD ST. H. C. CLASTER. . I

©

P. S.?Every department of ouf store is full to overflow-
|| ing with suggestions for Christmas gifts. Let our U
0 large and varied assortments be of service to you * ©

j| in making satisfactory and pleasing selections. Q,
Soononoaoaoaocaoaocaotaomo

Mrs. Jesse R. Cunningham made
a delightful hostess at the dance
at the Hostess House-Saturday eve-
ning. To say the affair was a suc-
cess is a mild explanation. It was
exceedingly well attended and every
one had a good time. Assisting Mrs.
Cunningham Saturday evening were:
Mrs. Edwin S. Herman and Mrs. Les-

lie McCrenth. *
Sunday was also a successful day

and the home-like atmosphere was
enjoyed by many men in khaki and
blue.

Good Program Planned
For Mission Circle

The Home and Foreign Mission
\u25a0 Circle of Pine Street Presbyterian
will hold their monthly meeting in
the Women's and Girls' building,
Tuesday evening. December 17th at
7.45 o'clock. A very interesting pro-
gram has been arranged fbr the even-
ing. Mrs. L. C. Owery will have
charge of the devotions; "Moslem
Lands" by Mrs. H. .. Hasen, current
events, Miss Edsall; and Mrs. H. G.
Ketfer will give a reading.

The hostesses will be Mrs. Conrad,
Mrs. Taylor and Miss Kdna Hoover.

ACGSBCItG CIIVRCH BAZAR;
To-morrow afternoon a bazar will

be held by the Ladies' Aid Society
of the Augsburg Lutheran Church
and in the evening from 5 to 8

o'clock a baked beun supper will be
served.

Miss Fnye Haverstick and Miss
Beulah Starry, students at . the Sar-
gent's school, Cambridge, Muss.,
have returned home fqr the Christ-
mas holidays. The school was clos-
ed earlier than usual owing to an

outbreak of influenza.
W. H. Bishop has returned to this

city after a month's visit to Flor-
ida.

William Richardson,, first lieuten-
ant at St. John's Military Academy,
is home for the Christmas holidays.

Miss Virginia Bishop has returned
to her home. Second and Hamilton
street for the Christmas holidays

from Sullins College, Bristol, Virgi-
nia.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Beaver, of
Yorktown Heights. N. Y., are spend-
ing several days in town at the

Simonfon residence. North Front
street. ,

Miss Rebecca Stewart, a Goucher
College student, is expected home
from Baltimore Saturday for a holi-
day recess.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Barker
went home to Brooklyn this morn-
ing after a short visit among rela-
tives in the West End.

Miss Alice Marie Decevee, one of

the younger musicians of the city,

spent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Hutcheson at their residence.
Riverside Drive. New York.

Sergeant Charles E. Beck, 2206
Jonestown Road, who has been sta-

tioned with the Tank Corps at Camp

Dix, New Jerse;,', has " returned to
his home owing to the demobili-
zation of his unit.

Miss Mary E. Rohn. af 520 Norjh

Sixteenth street. Is spending the woe*

in Philadelphia.

Jaek Keene, of I.ykens. spent yes-
terday with relatives here, on hia
way home from Dickinson College.

Mrs. iiownrd Chubb and Miss Flor-

ence Chubb, of Halifax, spent the

weekend with the former's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. David T. Shultz, of 45

North Summit street.

Mrs. Joseph Rehn and Nell, of
620 North Sixteenth street, are visit-
ing relatives in Downingtown.

"""'f&^STORK
_m. under i,'n ntmi

t.iu must be accompanied bp num>.
nxxvre accuracy.]

Mr. and Mrs. Shuman King, of
this city, announce the birth of a
daughter, Sarah Bell King, Saturday,

December 14, 1918.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Corl, of

301 Edward street, announce the
birth of a daughter, I*tura Jane
Corl, on Monduy, December 2.

Mrs. Coil was formerly Mfss Laura
Nicholas of ihis city.

Mr and Mrs. D. P. Bloser an-

nounce the birth of a-daughter, Paul-
ine Eleanor Bloser, Monda>, De-

cember 9, 1918. Mr*. Bloser was
formerly Miss Catherine E. Davis

Mr. and Mrs. Letter L. Richards,
1256 Derry street, unnounce the

birth of a son, James Edward Rich-

ards, Saturday, December 14, 1918.

Mm. Richards was formerly Miss
MaHe JUpper, of -this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Broton Creager, of

1402 Market BtrecL announce the
birth of a daughter, \u25a0 Betty Louise
Creager, Friday, December 13- Mrs.
Creager was formerly Miss -Edith j
Dickey, of this city

. . J

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS OFJNTENS^JNJ^RESTj
QUIET WEDDING

AT PARSONAGE
Snniuel R. Walls and Martha

May Chester Married on
Thursday Evening

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Chester, 233
Hamilton street, announce the ntar-

rlr.<? of their daughter, Miss Martha
May.Chester, to Samuel Ralph Watts,
of Corning, N. ?Y.

, The ceremony was performed
Thursday, December 12. at the par-
sonage of the Harris Street Evangeli-
cal Church, 1719 Green street, the
Rev. A. G. Flexer, Officiated, using

: the ring ceremony,
i Tlie bride, who was attired In n
jblue serge suit with hut to hurnton-
I izt, was attended by her sister, Mrs.
iVictor Hasslcr. Mr. Hassler acted
as best man.

( Mr. Watts was an employe of the
i Pipe and Pipe Pending Works.
I After a brief wedding tripjto New
jYork, Mr. and Mrs. watts will spend
i Christmas in this city before leaving
[for Corning, N. Y., where they will
| reside.

James H. Stewart Gets
a Second Lieutenancy

James H. Stewart, of 1402 North
Second street, son of Mrs. John Q.
"Stewart, who has been, attending the
1 Engineers Ofllcers Training School
at Camp Humpreys. Va? has Just re-

j celved his commission as second lieu-
tenant. He expects to spent Christ-
mas at his home here.

A brother. First Lieutenant John Q.
Stewart, has been In overseas ser-
vice for nearly a year. After three

i months at the front he participated
i in the battle of Seicheprey and Is now
jin charge of an engineers school
1 In France. .

| ARRIVES SAFELY tX FRANCE
| Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S. Jones, of

j 2251 Jefferson street, have received
! word front France of the safety of
; their son. Trumpeter William H.

| Jones, who is attached to 107th Ma-
? chine Gun Battalion.

I UNIVERSITY CLUII SMOKER
j One of the most successful smok-
I era of the season was held Saturday
! evening at the University Club. Att
?optimistic talk oh "Business Recon-
struction" was given by Edwin 5.

1 Horntan.

Advice to the Lovelorn ,

IIVDHATRim FAIRFAX - ,

HAS A rHKIi;LOYICR

DKAR MISS FAIRFAX:

? I have beau going about with a
young man fdfc a iear. A4. lie Is a
college student I <y<l hot expect him

: to spend uny money on me. .JNo# tlilH
I young nian tells my Bil l friend that
I there can never be anything between
I us.

I love'him very dearly and It breukw
j my heart to give him up.

! Ho Is always telling me of his good
times, but never takes me any place.

\Vewere boliib to be married whefa
he had finished coUeKe.

11 St AJRTIIROKBN PKG. *

You should not uccept any go-bc-C
tween In a matter of this sort. Have
a thorough-going talk with tho young
man himself, and find out whether he
does not Intend to keep his promises
to you, and why. If he has been in-
sincere und inconstant, I.am depty
sorry for the paia.thls wijlrrtuse you,
but I can give you no other advice, in
that case, than to put him out of your
mind us promptly us possible.

IS TIMID WITH (URI.S*

; DKAR MISS FAIRFAX:
I am an' inventor of 21, bashful and

timid with women. From childhood f
have cured little for them, and for this
reason 1 have not been able to at-
tract the attention of some honest girl
who would love nie. 1 take more In-
terest in thinkliiK and developing new
ideas than In going with girls to
duhces und having a good time, Tlven (
1 am very fond of a cousin of, mine. ;
who is 17, ah attractive girl, and i .
believe she la just the kind of young
woman who could lie-my wife. Rut;

I the majority of people say.'that mar- !
I Tying a cousin is u great mistake. I i
I have not asked or promised th(s girl,
I anything, but the way she acts makes '
' me think that she cares a great deal i
| for me. Now, dear Miss Fairfax, do
jyou think it is proper to nßtrry a I

' cousin? . \ . 11If you and this young girl were,
deeply in love witU each other the
fact of your being cousins might] con- 1
stltute a real problem. But sine* you

| evidently are not, why. not avoid the
| problem altogether? You are still
] very youiflfrwait till you have known
I more tiirls and really feci the need
of love and marriage In your life.

i When you are actually in love you
will not feel the uncertuinty tliut you '

' do now.

llKit HAPPINESS AT STAKE
DTI AIt. MISS FAIRFAX:

j I have been happily married for Ave
| years. Recently I went to the country
for six weeks und was called back

jsuddenly .by my husband's Illness. I
' nursed him for throe weeks, day und

; night. Now. while he was sick, a
| young woman called up several times,
i but never would teli nte who she was.
! After he was well he told me evcr'v-
! thing. He met the girl at a party. He
I went to her home several times. Her
| pnrents, thinking he was a single fcl-
i low. treated liini splendidly. The girl
I is now frantically in love with him.

My husband knows he made a mis-
take, and Is sorry. Should I forgive

l him? What should 1 % do about the
l girl? Should I tell the parents, or
| would it he better not to say anytliing.
|

*

A. B. IT should say that this unhappy

situation Is likely to straighten Itself
out if you cimi succeed In keeping
your splf-control and acting as though
nverythißK were as usual. Since you*
liusbaudJifti told you the whole story

sad admitted that lie has done wrong,
I do nPt see why yoty cannot forgtve
him. But be must prbve the sincerity
of his regret by winding up his tem-
porary afTair with the very indiscreet
young woniau.who has fallen in love
with hjm.

SICHAVAHZ. JR., ILL

J. Grant Bchwars, Jr., son of Mr,
and Mxs.. J. Grant Schwarz. of 508
North Secpnd street, is seriously tl|i
of-pneumonia at his home In Baltic
more. Mr. SChwarz Is a former Har

risburgcr and has hosts of friend*
throughout the city..

The Philadelphia Eye-Sight
Specialists

Optical Sale Continued
The results obtained from our

Special Sale more than exceeded our
expectations.

For the benefit of the many peo-
ple who called when we were busy
und whoiu we were unable to wait
upon, or any others who are ill

need of glasses, we will continue
| our

Special Offer Through the
Entire Month of December
Wo will examine your eyes by

our scientiilc system and tit you
with tlrst quality spherical lenses
and guaranteed frames, all com-
plete, as low us

$2.00
You can save from 13 to $5 on

| your glasses.
We examine the eyes by looking

i into them, taking the exact focus
! nnd shape of the eye, and guaran-
' tee satisfaction in every case.
I 'Our business is built on ethical,

principles und we realize that sat-

Tstied patients will send thtflr
\ friends to us, therefore wo take

j great pains to give you tho best

I possible service.

The Philadelphia
Eyesight Specialists

310 Market St., Second Floor
Harrisburg, Pa.

Office Hours. 0 A. 31. to 8 P. M.
I'UlhiUelpltla Off|cei

1517 l'auuyunk Ave.

I Froin Burns Are Sure to Give the

Most Pleasure, Because They Are Practical f
I "?\u25a0 \u25a0panai 'wnamnn KoannnnnavnH mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrn

As Well As Artistic

Every gift of furniture meets with the trend of the times for useful gifts. Every

Burns Furniture Gift pleases the recipient and allows for economy for the donor.

' A'
"

Fireside Rdcker, with |
American Walnut Bedroom Suite?four wing back; upholstered j

SRS? 1 1
? D 1 J in imitation brown Span- $
s ?Beveled <P 1 /? O is h leather.

plate mirrors for *P aoq f"|/\
Mahogany Tea Wagdn, with

removable glass tray to match; \ . Jt

' f
f complete,

*

, -~r-

N . 'i, " fined;

8 |1 !,mj/ Queene Anne Dining Room Suite?Buffet various finish cabinets. J

I S£?i2s"*^'" b ""..._5145 .$5.00 f j
.4 Kitchen Cabinet, with metal *

top; fully guaranteed. Special,
"

' " C

J nessle 3

red cedar, 42 inches long. Three-piece Antique Mahogahy Cane Sewmg Ta "

|
Special, Livingroom Suite, Davenport 5 fh P7C .

sl7*oo feet long, with Rosette Pillow . $13C50 f
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